Welcome to
St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral

Sunday, June 23, 2019
Orthros 9:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.
Happy Name Day to: St. Paisios the Great (June 19), and St. Nikitas the New Martyr (June 21).

Memorial: 1-yr Memorial for Katherine Labanaris

40-Day Blessing: Of baby John and mother, Jennifer Elizabeth Otto.

2nd Glendi Meeting: Will be Tuesday, June 25th at 7:00 p.m. in the Community Center. Please come and give us your ideas on the 40th Anniversary of Glendi.

Glendi Century Raffle: If anyone is keeping their ticket or tickets, please let the Cathedral Office know at 622-9113. Thank you

Glendi Mini Raffle: Looking for monetary donations to buy things for the Glendi booth.

Last Sunday’s Contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trays</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candles</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Activities
for the Week of June 24th—June 30th, 2019

**Mon, June 24th**
Making Dolmades in CC 9:00 a.m.

**Tues, June 25th**
Making Dolmades in CC 9:00 a.m.
2nd Glendi Meeting in CC 7:00 p.m.

**Fri, June 28th**
Family Night in CC 6:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m.

**Sun, June 30th**
Orthros 9:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.

The Senior Choir would like to thank Loretta Shamie and family for their $200.00 donation in loving memory of Josephine Folis. God Bless you.
New Date added for Glendi Cooking in June

Please join us on Monday, June 24th for Making Dolmades 9:00 a.m. If we don’t finish on Monday, we will also do Tuesday, June 25th.

Glendi Cooking in July

If you are available July 7th after church to help with the mixture we will be in the kitchen.

Please join us to make meatballs on July 8th at 9:00 a.m. in the Community Center.

Breakfast will be provided.

Thank you in advance for your help.
Forms available in Church Office or on Bulletin Board in Community Center.

Saint George
Greek Orthodox Cathedral

 vakation Church Day Camp v

DATES: July 29 - Aug. 2, 2019 (M-F)
Times: 9 am – 12:30 pm
Ages: Children 4-12 yrs.

Early Bird Registration =
$35.00/child
Includes: Meals, Snacks and a Camp Shirt!
(add $5 after July 1st) (Support Available)
Forms Are Available at Church Office

Saint George Greek Orthodox Cathedral
650 Hanover St. Manchester NH 03104

For Additional Information Please Contact:
Athenasia Robinson - 603 264-2968
Or the church office 603 622-9113

SEE YOU AT CAMP!
GLEN D 40 TH AN N I V E R S A R Y
2019

GLEN D 2019 PROGRAM AD RATES

Patron (Name) - $25.00 (Write your name or your family’s name on the line below)

______________________________

Quarter Page  $75.00 (3.5” w x 4.75” h) (ad enclosed)
Half Page     $150.00 (4.75” h x 7.5” w OR 3.5” w x 10” h) (ad enc)
Full Page     $300.00 (7.5” w x 10” h) (ad enclosed)

Ad Format: PDF, TIFF, JPG, and Word

Email Address to send ads to: saintgeorge@comcast.net

Tax ID: #02-0230366

*DEADLINE FOR ADS IS JUNE 30 TH *

Please make checks payable to:

St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral
650 Hanover Street
Manchester, NH 03104-3306
Glendi Volunteer Form 2019

Chairmen for this year’s Glendi have been selected and are currently seeking enthusiastic volunteers to contribute their talents and skills. This is the major fundraising event of our community and in order to succeed we must have each member of our community contribute. If we all give a few hours of our time over the weekend, it will truly be a community event. Maybe you can have the whole family volunteer and work together at a booth. Complete the form and you’re on your way to doing your part.

Thank you,
George N. Copidis

______________________________  ____________________________
Name                                      Phone

I am interested in working on:

- Aegean Market
- Advertising
- Barbeque Pit
- Beverage Under the Tent
- Cashier
- Church Tours
- Clean Up Under Tent
- Handicrafts
- Gyro Booth
- Handicrafts
- Hotdogs & Hamburgers
- Kitchen/Runners
- Lemonade & Ice Cream
- Loukanico
- Loukoumades
- Making/Selling Pastries
- Mini Raffle
- Money Room
- Multi Raffle
- Souvlaki
- Taverna
- Tent Serving Food

Thank you in advance for your assistance.
George N. Copidis & Dick Anagnost, Chair 2019
George N. Copidis, Pres. Board of Directors
Cathy Moufargh, Pres. of Anagnostis
In the bulletin is a form for nominations to the St. George Awards Luncheon scheduled for Sunday, November 10th immediately after church. We have not held this St. George Awards Luncheon in a number of years and we would all like to recognize those parishioners who have given a lifetime of service to this great community. All nominations will be reviewed by the Board of Directors. For your information this is a complete list of all previous award winners and years they received the awards: 1983- Spyros Gregorios, 1988- Charles Pappas, Chrisoula Plentzas, Michael Skarlos, Harry Theodosopoulos, Paul Vyrros, 1989- Arthur Kehas, Aspacia Manelas, Chris Korcoulis, 1991- Dongas Family, Sophia, Maria and Bill, Louis Korcoulis, Nicholas Mathios, Bessie Timbas, Beatrice P. Varkas, 1998- Ted Demetrakopoulos, Sophia Dimos, James Geanis, Cecile Gimas, Charlie Kotekas, Menelaos Kokolis, Bessie Kontomaris, Connie Kounkoulos, James Koustas, Aglaia Macropol, Nora Mouflarge, Jim Staitires, George Spiro, Peter Tagalakis, Ann Tsipopoulos, 1999- George Demos, Ted & Maria Damalas, Dora Macaronas, Bessie Manolis, Aglaia Martin, George Plastiras, James Psarakis, and Nick Statiros.

Nomination Form

I wish to nominate the following for the St. George Awards Luncheon to be held on Sunday, November 10, 2019

Name of Nominee: ________________________________

Why I feel this person is worthy:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Name (optional): ________________________________
The Gospel Lesson – Sunday, June 23, 2019

The Reading is from Matthew 10:32-33; 37-38; 19:27-30

The Lord said to his disciples, “Everyone who acknowledges me before men, I also will acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven; but whoever denies me before men, I also will deny him before my Father who is in heaven. He who loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; and he who loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; and he who does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me.” Then Peter said in reply, “Lo, we have left everything and followed you. What then shall we have?” Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, in the new world, when the Son of man shall sit on his glorious throne, you who have followed me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. And every one who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or children or lands, for my name’s sake, will receive a hundredfold, and inherit eternal life. But many that are first will be last, and the last first.”

The Epistle Reading – Sunday, June 23, 2019

God is wonderful among his saints. Bless God in the congregations.

The Epistle is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Hebrews 11:33-40; 12:1-2

BRETHREN, all the saints through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing to accept release, that they might rise again to a better life. Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were tempted, they were killed with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated - of whom the world was not worthy - wandering over deserts and mountains and in dens and caves of the earth. And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God had foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made perfect. Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfection of our faith.